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Salem Market Quotations Quotations atPortlandCounty Board Gardeners9 and
Ranchers! Mart

Interest Dull
In all Stocks

Wheat Lower:

Despite Rally
Securities Gloom' and Lack

of Export Trade Are
Telling Factors

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
92.22 per hundred. Surplus
$1.94.

; Co-o-p Grade A bntterfat
price, FOB Salem, 37c.

(Milk Baaed aoml moatbly
ttorfftt BToraeo.)
Distributor price, $2-8- 4.

A grade bntterfat Deliv-
ered, S7c; B grade, 86c;
C grade, 31c '

A grade print, 88c; B
grade 87c.

light.' 7.00-7.2- 5; VAiK sow. 6.00-6.2-5
few 125 lb. feeder piga 7J!5. -

;

Cattle: Keeeipt 50 including tcalve 15 lnelndin direct, aup-pUe- a

Try limited - but scattered aaleanl1' ! ' common medmma round 950 Ib. koldover steers 6.75,ateer nominally 7J30-8.5- cut-
ter heifers 8.75, common-mediu- aalabl
4.50-6.8- 5; low eatter and cutter cow
2.25-8.0- common batcher 8.25-8.7- -, good
--eef aalabl np 5.00 and above; bulia
aa labia around S. 75-4.5- gad beef boll
eligible., 6.00 or above; lew medium,
good Tealer 5.50-7.0- choice quotable
7.50.

Sheep: Receipt 50, fat lamb quotable
cteady; good-choie- a kinds around 7

strictly choice eligible to 8.00, nied:
hun yearlings salable aronnd 5.25-- 8 25--

deck medium holdover ewe unsoldwith demand narrow, atrietly good awe
salable around 8.50-8.7- (Market closedThnksgiving day).

CHICAGO, Nov.
by intermittent downturns of se-

curities and by unabated dearth
of North American wheat export
trade, 'Chicago wheat values av-

eraged lower today despite spas-
modic rallies.

Leading specialists said main-
tenance of wheat price gains wes
not to be expected until European
buying of United States and Can
adian wheat broadened import-
antly.

World Supplies Grow
Meanwhile,- - world wheat sup-

plies for the present season were
authoritatively estimated as show-
ing 55,000,000 bushels increase
ovef the 1936-3- 7 total. It was ex-
plained "that a reduction of 210,-000,0-00

bushels in carryover
stocks had been more than offset
by 265.000.000 bushels enlarge
ment in the estimated world crop.

At the close, Chicago wheat
futures were lower to V, hieher
compared jwith yesterdav's finish.
Dec. 89- -, May 89- -, July

corn down, Dec.53, May 56- -.

Stocks & Bond;
- : November 24
STOCK AVERAGES

(Compiled hj the Aesoeiated Preaa)

' PiODTJCB KZCBAHGB '

POETLAXD, Or, So--
., a.

Ixehance:
Botter gxtras t5 tsadArda S4;

prima lint 84 ; firaU S3 Vt I . butterfaj,
7Egge---Arg-

e raa, S8e; large atand-
arda, 26c; medium extra. 24e; medium
atandarda, 33e; small axtraa, 80c; smU
atandarda 17. - c ' : . "''

Cheese Tripleta 18; loaf 18 H. "

Portland Grain
POSTLANP, Ore-- Koe. -- 4.- (AP)

Wbeat: - Ope Higb Low .Cloa
M,T "4 g4 83 834
Dee. 83 83 88 83

Oaah wheat : Big : Bend bloesteaa. - iw,
13 pr85Va; IS pet 83; dark. bard
winter 13 pet 98 ; 13 pet 94; fl pet
86; aoft white and weltern white
82; bard winter 84 ; we tern red
82. - . "!

Oat No. S white 34.00; graf 36.00.
Barley No. 3 45-l- b. fiW 27.50.
Corn No. 2 EY ahip 27.50.
Millrnn atandard 20.50.
Today' ear receipt: Wbeat 23; bar-

ley 1; flour 6; corn 1; oata 4; bay 8.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND, Ore., Not. 34. (AP)

Country Meat Selling price to retailer:
Country killed bojra. beat bntcber, under
160 lb., 10-- 1 le; vealere, 13c; light and
thin, e; heavy 8e; eanner eow, e;

enttera, ,6-7- bnll, 9-- 9 c;
apriag lamba, 15-16- ewe, e lb. -

Litc poultry Buying price: Leghorn
broiler. 1 to 3 lb., 22 23e Ib. ; eel
ored apringa. 3 to 8 Iba.. 19-2- 0e lb.:
ever 8 Iba- - 19-2- 0 lb.; Leghorn hena.
ever 8 Ib- a- Ib.; under 8 lb.,
12-13- o Ib.; colored ben, 4 to 5 lb.,
18-1- 9 lb.; ever S lb.. 17-1- 8 lk; K. 2
grade, 2a leaa.

Turkey Baying price: Hen, 24e;
No. 1 toma, 21-22- aelling price, tomt,
22-23- ben. 26-27- c

CanUloope Uillard, $1; Ucllinnville
11.00. '

Potatoea Yakima Gem, new crop,
$1.05; local, $1.10 cental; lechute,

1.05-1.2-

Oaiona New crop, Oregon, 82 2.15
cental; Yakima, 50a, 75-80-

Wool 1937 nominal; Willamette val
ley, medium 80a lb.; coarse and braid.
28o lb.; eastern Oregon, fine, nominal;
(all lamb wool, 25e lb.

Bay Selling price to retailer; alfalfa
Ne. 1. 117-17.5- 0 ton; oata and vetch.

13; clover 13 ton; tlWtby. eastern
Oregon, ( ) ton; do ralley, ton,
Portland.

Hop Nominal, 193T. 18-18- e Ib.
' Caicara bark 1987 peel 5e lb.

Mohair 1937 --clip, 85e lb.
Sugar Berry or fruit, 100'a, 5.20;

bale. (5.80; beets, $5.15 cental.
iomestie flour Selling price, city de-

livery 1 25 bbl. lota: Family patenta 49a,
$6.23-6.85- ; bakers' bard wheat $5.25-6.70- ;

bakers' blnettem $4.95-5.35- ; blend
ed hard wheat, .$5.20-5.70- ; graham,
$5.25; whole wheat, $4.85 barrel; aoft
wheat floors, $4.85-4.95- .

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND, Ore.. Not. 24. (AP)

TTftn i TTn- -.. inn i.vm- - ..u,l Au.Cl'fcB
slow,- - mostly steady; good-choi- ce 180-21- 0

1h Jm.m.. f IK I ! .1 c

Sew 265-81- 5 lb. botcher 6.75-7.0- light

(Til prlcM balo aappli4 by aj local
grocer ara iadleatiya al tha daily naratt
pricM paid f by Saleia bajtr
bat ara not goaraatttd bj Tha Stat-ma-

fbuits "
fBujlna Fricaal

Applet, fancy Jonathan U 60
Junta .70

Banaaaa, lb- - ea aula 05 M O
T 1 .0

Gnpafruit, Califs' Sankiat. erat a.oo
Uaia. train, lb. , .14
Ground cherriaa, lb. .00
t.tmoaa. crata 7.50 to 0.00
Orapca. atatacaa - Hi
Quinc. lb. 4)3

VEGETABLES
(Burro. Prleaa)

Braaa. ircca and was. Ib. .OS
Eeeta, doa. - . ., 0
Cabbare, ib .01 H

Kraut cabbare aaek 50 to .60
Carrot, lorat, ana .to
Cauliflower. loraL No. 1 .60
Curambara local, field frova. doa. . 3
Celery, trato 1.40

Utah . 1:40
. H carta, doa. .60
Lettnecr-loral- , crata, dry pack, 1.50
Oniona. frees, doa, .. .40
Onion. No I rwt. 1.80

Boilint 10 lb . No. 1 .20
Radishea. doa. ., .40
Peppera. greea, local, lb.. .01
Paraler - .40
Parsnip. IK .03
Potntora. lor I, Ko. 1. fl. 1 M

No. 3, rwt.. bag .70
Kiitabara, lb. 03
Spinach local, crane box . .60
Hubbard Sgoaab, lb. .01
Italian Sqaaih, doa. .80
Danish Sqnaab. local, crata .50
Tomato- -, local, crata .40
Turnip, doa. .80
Red pepper. Ib. .... . , .10

KTJTS
Walnuta. 1937. lb. 10 to .16H
rilberta. 1937 crop, lb to .19

H0P8
Baying Pries)

Clnatera. 1936. lb. top 15H
Forclea. top .16

Nebraska Folks Move
To E. E. Maxwell's

Farm Near Unionvale

UNIONVALE Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Litchfield of Rainforth.
Nebr., have moved to the E. M.
Maxwell farm recently, vacated
by Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hack-wort-h.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John Squire have
sold their stock and moved to
McMInnville. Mr. and Mrs. Hob--
son of McMInnville have moved
to the farm vacated by the
Squires. .

No Market Today
NEW YORK, Nov. 2

commodity and securities
markets will he closed tomorrow,
Thanksgiving day.

Canadian and European ex-

changes will be open as usual: .

80 15 15 60
Indus. Raila Util. Stvrk

Today : 57.7 19.8 82.7 41.7
Prev. dar 58.S 19.7 83.3 42.6
Month ago 67.8 22.6 83.6 47.8
Year ago i 96.5 88.2 51.6 70.5
1937 high .101.6 49.5 54.0 - 75.3
1937 low 58.1 19.7 81.6 42 1
1936. high 9.9.3 43.5 53.7 72.8
1936 lo 73.4 30.2 43.4 65.7

?New low.

Average Drops .9 Point to
41.7, Lowest . Since

June 3, 1935
NEW YORK. Not.

sentiment predominated in to-
day's stock market and. desnita
attempts at rallies, many leaders
timsnea down fractions to two or
more points.

The approach of tomorrow's
holiday was responsible partly for
diminishing Interest,, traders said.
A mixed budget pf news provided
little stimulus for enlarged com-
mitments.

Trading Mostly Slow
Trading was slow most of the

day when activity a little faster
in the final hour. Transactions
totaled &87.240 shares compared
with 1,640,960 yesterday.

The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks dropped .9 of a pointat 41.7, the lowest since June 3,
1935. There were 145 advances!
454 declines and 196 unchanged.

Fred deVries Speaks
At Lyons Community

Church's Gathering

LYONS The Lyons Commun-
ity church and Sunday school
members held an all ay meeting
Sunday with a covered dish din
ner. A special feature honored
the birthday anniversaries of
Robert ; Schroeder and (Hen Ju
lian. , i

Fred deVries of Pratum spoke
in the afternoon and showed pic-
tures taken in Europe when he
attended the World Sunday
school convention held in Nor-
way. He attended morning ser-
vices at the Mill City Christian
church. , '

Surprise Celebration
At Phillip Fischer's

Honors Wedding-Dat- e

VICTOR POINT Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Fischer w e r e pleasantly
surprised recently by a group of
relatives dropping in to spend the

tk'swctisaidJhow) . r Lv K
LETS HIM ) Y EAS, PAwN ' I

WITHOUT) NO HARM

THE CWL-- RETUPM-AW- D UCClCCO

Wool in Boston
BOSTON Not. 24 (APJ (CSDA)

Wonted mill kept out of the wool market today and ' topaiakera were nnwillins-t-
pay prices wanted by holders of thebalk of wooL ida. of topmakera weemostly under SO cents, eeoored basis forgood French combing length, fine territory, or good Texaa wool inoriginal bags. Price aaked by largeM

bolder of t b a a a description ranged
mostly 70-7-5 eenta. .

Hall Ferry Women's
Qub Elects Officers;
Mrs. Holmes President

HALL'S FERRY The Wom
en a nome club met at the home
of Mrs. C. W. Reeve and elect-
ed these officers for the new
year: President, Mrs. Earl
Holmes; secretary, Mrs. Orville
Nichols. '

Members present were Mrsl
Earl Holmes, Mrs. Orville Nich-
ols, Mrs. H. Pearsell, Mrs, Shel-
ley Clodfelters, Mrs. Rose How-lan- d,

Hrs. Newton, Mrs. J. L.
Strawn, Mrs. Nan Pettyjohn, Mrs.
Weber, Mrs. Everson, Mrs. Ray-n- or

and the hostess.

Union vale Woman Is
Honored on Anniversary

UNIONVALE Complimenting
Mrs. J. w. Forrest omher 69th-birthda-

anniversary a family
dinner was serred Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
WestfalL Those present were Mr:
and Mrs. Edmund Jones and
family. Mr. and Mrs. A. Charbon-nea- u,

Mr. and Mrs. John Westfall
and family and the hosts.

A Neglected Education

I COME POU-- V

SHE NEVER
V DSH-CLOT- HS

A Benedict-to-B- e

His Cards on the Table

IS ALLTHAT THE UTTLE5ll?L

PORTLAND, Nor. 24-(rP- An7

tendency for prices to weaken was
more than offset on the Garden-
ers and Ranchers' market today
by the buyingsurge.

Imported Japanese oranges ap-
peared on the market for the first
time this season at 1.70 to $1.85
for bundles of 20 pounds.

Cranberries suffered f anotherprice drop. Hothouse tomatoes re-
mained steady and were iiTg-O- ddemand. .;

Bean Bin Lake, 11 12e; Bbelta, .Beeta Per .ack. Oregon. t
Broccoli Crate. $2.2i-- 35 -

Eruel Sprouts 10 Ib. flat S0e-- L '

mTs 1 r w 0 1 ". i.6e-i.- 0i

huckleberries 11 15c.
atrawberriea. $1.50 160

Bananas Per bNnch. 5He.Cabbage 100 lb. eratee. 90e $LCarrots Oregon 85e $ 1.
Cauliflower Vi to 12s. 67-75-

Celery Labish. loral, $1.60-1.70- . i

,l'"r Orange, Valencia,
Srapefruit. Texaa plnka, $3.50- -

$4 00
Cncombers Oregon slicing, e fUt,pickles No. 1, 75 hoc i So. 2, 35 40c.
Cranberries 25-lb- . boxes, McFarlaodaand Belmoor, $2.65.
Eggplant Orrtfun lug. 75e $1.
Garlic OreRon. 5 6c.

Tbomp.on seedless. $1.4C--
150; Emperors, $1.15-1.25- ; Malagas, $1- -

i
k?n?e-rG"- Zo dry. The Dalle,

best. $1-- 1 25
4oMushroom on. pound eartooa. S--

rieUe"$7fjoy ,,,ow '
Peas Calif., $2.73-3- . 00.- -
Pears D'Anjous. $1.15 1 25
Pars'ey Per do, buncbea 25 30e.Parsnip Per lug. 35 40e.
Pepper Oregon Bell, 10-Ib- . flats,red, Chili, unquoted.
Potatoes .ang whites, sacked, per

cwt.. C. S. No. 1. 90e$l 10; Desebote.russets, D. S No. 1. $1.15 1.25; Klamath
russets. U. S. Ko. 1. $1.15 1.25.

Quince Loral, per lb.
- Radishes Per dozen buncbea. 85 40a.Rutabagas $1

Squnih Bohemian. 50c: Danish, 80-35-e:

Hnbbard. lU-m- per Ib.
Turnips Cwt. Sl.is" 1.25.

- Tomatoes Unclassified. 60-70- lot-hous- e,

extra fancy, $1.50 per box.
Pumpkin 1 1 c Ib.
Spinach Local 20 lh, crates, 60 0e.Sweet Potatoes Calif., 50 lb., $1.60- -

YanH f 1.85 $2.

evening in honor of their weddins
anniversary.

Present were Mr. and Mr. An
drew Fisher. Mr. and Mrs. Thpn--
dore Fisher and sons, Donald and
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Fisher
and children, Lawrence and Alice
Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Marion Fischer
and the hosts. ;

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WAI T DISNEY
'

.
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BY BRANDON WALSH

AAR5. WATTE SEZ SHE THINKS
4E WIU. 5fcNO ME. TO - nSCMOOt. AlWT rr GRAND r

ME eOtHT TO SCHOOL LIKE,
REGULAR KIDS DO.'.'

if-

By JI5DIY MURPHY

rTmcereiftieril I f'S A CHARM WHV: TH' VtXJNS WWIPPER--
OF MV NEW III SNAPPER- - TALLIN' T1 POUV

"y1 - -
VUH FERGITS PCUVAhA

( WOT A D9HTM--- V

THAT NrviAy'-A- N'
' .

etnd ave Sages
20 10 10 10

Raila Indue. Util. fgn
Today ''70.3 96.2 92.2 64 6
PreT. day. 70.6 86.9 92.2 64.7
Month ago . 76.9 98.5 92.0 66.2
Year apo . 96.8 104.1 102.5 71.2
193f High 99.0 104.4 102.8 74.7
1937 low 70.6 96.9 90.3 64.7
1936 big- - 98.2 104.4 103.1 . 73.0
1936 low 86.9 101.8 . 99.8 67.6

ew Iowa.

POLLY AND HER PALS

I
, Dpre VBt IDC A. fl

V VVHAT 00 VDU "INK
- it w w r Tfi t. a rr I r

BnCKEY MOUSE

MINDIsl, IT!

Is Organized

Albert Girod Is Chairman
for 1938 Program on'

(Conservation- - "

Organization of the board of
directors of the Marion county
agricultural conservation associ
ation, was affected it a meeting
held yesterday at the chamber of
commerce here, with all board
in embers, who are the chairmen
or the ll sub-distri- cts In tho
county, fn attendance. .

Albert Girod Gerrals district,
waa elected county - chairman :
Winnie . Tate, Stayton district,

'rice-preside- Homer Smltu, Jef-
ferson district, third member;
Oscar Johnson, Silverton district,
alternate; Harry L. Riches, coun-
ty agent, secretary; ' and Miss-Hele- n

, Boardman of the county
'agent's office, treasurer.

Community meetings for cal-
culating for each farm its total
allowance and soil depleting and
soUv building goals, as provided
in the 1938 program, probably
will not be called until early Jan-
uary. "

: ,.; ;

' All Board Attends
'Other board members present

at the Wednesday eessibn includ-
ed these district chairmen: C.

Salem; John Twee-d- ,

Howell Prairie ; Ralph Seely.
Woodburn; A. R. Coleman, St.
Paul; Gene Hoffer, Mt. Angel:
and H. G. King, South Silverton.

Last of the 11 district meet-
ings were held , Tuesday with 60
present at Stayton and 61 at SL
Paul. Community board members
elected were:

For Stayton area: Winnie Tate,
chairman; Andrew : Fery, vice-chairm- an;

Al Hassler, third mem-
ber- and Pete Etzel. alternate.

St. Paul : A. R. Coleman, chair-
man; Robert McNamee, . viee-chairm- an

; Cecil Smith, t 6 1 1 d
member; Fred Dentel, alternate.

Observes 7th Birthday

LEBANON - Mary Katherine
Reeves, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Reeves, entertiinei
IS little friends at a party Sat-
urday in honor of her 7th birth-
day. The afternoon was spent in
playing games.

BEAUTY
- CHAPTER Xl"

. Lucy Lee was weeping now., "I
feel so terrible, Clyde," she sobbed.
"If yon say so i :; . lH give it all xrp
and go back with yon. Really t will."
. He shook his head. "And spend
the test of vour life refirrettine itV

' he iri. "JJn inAAv I ntiM- -f

, rnarry yon that way, Lucy Lee. We
wouldn't either one of ns ba harjDv.
Don't you see t I would hate myself

; wcauii a couian i ouy yoa au me
pretty things you . wanted and
maybe in time you would hate me

.. too. That would be lots worse than
giving you up now." : ; r?

. "Oh, Clyde v . . '

"Don't you fret, Lucy Lee, he
soothed. "I'm going to be mighty
contented . just r knowing ; you're
hPPy. So it's Hright. - Goodbye,
honey girL" - . .v

She was In his arms, strained to
his breast until she felt the strong
beat of his heart. He kissed her . , .
once . . . and was gone. She wanted
to call out, to ask him to come back.
It simply wasn't right to have Clyde
walking out of her life forever, like
this.. Why, she. had not even asked
him about Rosemead, or anything.
And she wanted to exnlain t
make him understand bow she felt.
nut what explanation was there
excent that, aa h niid. thin n
different She couldn't help that
could she? . . . .

At the window, Lucy .Lee saw
v CUvAm atrSr1 Atrmni tl v:

ear. Ht got In but instead
.

of start- -
a a - -

. ing ine motor at once heat for a
long moment, staring straight ahead.
Then with a shako of tho hA
though dispelling a mood of inac--
uon, n arove on down the hIJL As
Lucy Lee watched, she heard Pearl's
voice from the door.'- - f

WeJL thank ClnA --,(
good riddance. People like him just

, Burn me up." . , . :;. ,.-- ; :

So Lucy Lee was caught up again
-- In the swiftly revolving machinery

.V. 1 mnew me. ine picture was in
its third week of production and to- -

' iudiiuw uw inure company was . to
. rt on desert location forvten Avm:
. hence they were working tonight to

. comnlete torn inUbT-A- UMM VkfiTart- -
.a aa '

i leaving me studio... it was alUrjaid-Xiie- ht

before" thev finished and tha
call was for six in th mAi-i- no m
they might get an early start for the
airpiane trip to xuaia, near which

- the : company's 'desert camp was
located. ; ;' - -

Breakfast at dawn an tn in
rlane rid to Ariaona and the deaert.

. There followed days of inescapable
beat, ef loc?,' exhausting, hours in

.. tne sua and ua tension of tech--' tralh difSfalt moiimim fa Kf
-- Lucy Lee. found her nerves Quiver- -
ing ana ner sKin Burning tn spite of
the protection afforded by heavy
roakeuD. Durine for- i- tnrmtnaWl
day they-wer- e shooting a sand

. storm, t arnnciany. produced - by
means of giant wind machines which

. cnamea up tne sana and sent itwhirling and stinging into the faces
ci tne piayers..v.f-;?;.:.A.,.- . k.w:

" ;. .Luev Lee hatd tha oritHr mrUiir
particle,s in her eyes, hair and
rnoaui, ana toiung urough the
Leavy billows of sand made her body
ache with a wearineao aha YimA n-- i-

- known. .She was , learning that- picture maiung is not au pleasant
ttlay in comfortable snmmnrKn (re. "

,
A In one sequence she was required

vo ruie a maoiy gaiiopingorse into
the aimnlatad -- torm. h tti- -- n

- the rround and lie thnra tnnnnsntlv
tinconscious for a time before slowly

. Tevivirg ana ursgging herself Inch
. by inch toward nossihln aafotvi , -

That sequence
. took an entire daya r a i - -peiore tne oircctor announced cim-ec- lt

as satisfied. No double was
esc J and Lncv Lee. althnrjeh aha
stoutly denied it, was terrified of
tne laa irera a horse already excited

. by Lis gallc? through the blinding
storm. - 'J.

- All tt her previous experience In
riiirj had been on a docile animal

' -

I do vou HU "iM-- y Si " coMPuicKn A rr dobs! vie, i e.xpe.cted ul kins to ; (

. .

BUT I WOULD THE CHILW5 WELFARE
WATTEKS -- IF SHE IS

WOOL AND MOHAIB '
.! r (Bnyl--t Pries)

Mohair nominal
Medina wool .25
Coarao wool , J
Lamba wool Am

CA-CA-
ftA BASK

Dry. IV
EGGS AND POULTRY

(Baying Pile ol
White raa ; .18
Brown extra .28
Median extra J5
Large atandard .25
Medium atandarda J4
Polleta .15
Heavy hes. lb. .15
Colored nedioa. Ib. J4
Medium Leahora lb. JO
Stag. Ib. .05
White Lecborna. (rya-- .15
Old rooatcra. lb. .05
Oolored apnnga 8

MARION CREAMERY Baring Price
EotUrfat, A grade

U rrado 5
Colored hen, under 4H Iba. .14
Colored bena, oer Ak Iba. .14
Legbora beat, heavy . JO

bene, light .08
Uoiored Iryere JT
Leghorn broiler .16
Kooatera ,

Reject
.04

market value
Stage, lb. .09

'o. 3 grade. 5 cent leca.
Egga Candled and graded
Lkree extra .26
Medium Extra .24
Large atandarda .24
Medium atandarda .20
Underradea .15
Pallet .14
Turkey. No. 1 hen .22

Ho. 1 torn .20
LIVESTOCK

i Baaed on condition and aalea reported
op to 4 p.m.)

1937 tpring lamb, lb. T.50
Yearlings, 4.50 to 5.00
Ho, top, 150-21- 0 lb. . 7.50

130-15- 0 lb. 6.75 to 7.25
210-30- 0 lbs. -- 7.25 to 7.50

Sow a u.. 6.00 to 6.50
Dairy type cows 2. SO to 8 50
Beef - cow a. 5 00 to S.75
Boll. .5.00 to 5 50
Heifer .6.00 to 6 60
Top --eal. lb. - 7.00
Dressed TeaL lb. .11

GKAIN. HAY AND SEEDS
Wbeat. white, ba .80
Wbeat, western red, ba. .80
Barely, "brewing, ton . ...nominal
Barley, feed, ton .24.00 to 25 00
Oat a. grey, ton .26 00 to 27 00
Oata, wh!e, ton , .21.00 to 22.00
Alfalfa valley, ton - 1 16.00
Oat and vetch hay. ton 13 00
A Hike clover seed. lb. . -- -
Clover hay. top 18.00
Red clover aeed, Ib, top . Si

camp when the accident occurred, so
he was not hampered by mere facts'
when it came to giving the story to
the papers. - : r'. j , ,

- .
Starting that evening the caravan

of passenger ears, sound wagons and
motor trucks carrying, supplies '
drove all night and reached Holly-
wood early the next morning as the
light, of ' dawn waa painting the
tawny mountain purple and rose.
Newspapers were on the streets,'
headlining the story. - "

. -

"Director Saves GirL" "Beauty
Rescued." "Director Rescues Beau-
ty. Thus demonstrating again the
editorial reliance on the pulling
power of those two magnetic words :
"beauty" and "director." Either
one was worthy of a story. To-
gether, they rated banner bead-line-s.

' ;

Several of the company stopped
at Sardi's for coffee and Ames made
his entrance into ' the restaurant
with a sheaf of newspapers under
one arm and waving another jubi-
lantly in the air. .

?

"Talk about your swell stories,"
he exulted. "Look at this, Preston.
Just cast your glimmers over that
Lucy Lee." He- - pointed to the
screaming headlines! "Isn't that
a break? About a million dollars
worth of publicity for you two, and
before breakfast too.: What I mean
is that's a break 1"

Lucy Lee looked not at the head--,

lines but toward Neville Preston,';
more interesting than ever because
of his pallor and with an arm in a
black silk sling. He was every inch
the romantic . hero of - any girl's
dreams even to the white, loose-collar- ed

shirt open at the throat
Small wonder her. face: was deli-
cately flushed, hereyes starry with
worship. : -

"I X haven't been able to tell you
how wonderful I think it. was,? she
said softly. "I would probably have
been kiUeLif. it .hadn't, been for.
you." .She laid .her hand ever so
gently on his bandaged arm. . "But
I am so sorry about this. I do hope
it doesn't hurt very "much- -
. "Even if it did, I shouldn't mind

when you look at ma like that," re-
plied Preston with a gallant smile.

Pearl was reading one of tha Sto-

ries and apparently paying no atten-
tion to tha others at tha table. But.
Ames saw her lips twitch and tha..
white teeth clamp viciously down.
There was a sudden frown which
passed rapidly as a ligbtning flash
before she spoke- .- ' 'isee this paper bints. that you,
two ara 'that way about each
other," aha rentat-- M, then turned
tha blue steel of her eyes on thepressr
agent "Another one of your hot
publicity gags, I suppose Don. Lucy
Lee, take your hand off of Neville's.
Don't you: know better than that tn
a publie rastauxant with, everybody
watching? : Do you want to start a
lot mora gossip, on top of all this?"

Preston laughed but there was a
resentful quality ia : tha glance he
sent back to Pearl. IfNice of you t
ba anxious . about our reputations,'
Pearl, ha retorted, "but I believe
you're, - worrying . unnecessarily.
Nothing scandalous in holding
hands, is there, Lucy JjttY He
smilingly patted the one he held. -

' For an instant it appeared likely
that Pearl was about to fly into one
of her rages and Lucy Lee stared in
amazement Of late her stepmother's
amiability had been so consistent
except for her annoyance over the
appearance of Clyde Dixon. Yet
now she was angry over a thing of
no real importance at all.
, v But the threatened storm passed
aa quickly as it had come. Pearl- -'smile embraced both Preston and
Lucy Lee. . "Maybe it was silly of
me,' Neville, but you know how it
is. . Doesn't take much to start seo-- I
pie talking. v -

, . .. . i (To be continued)', - X
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of respectable age, which was the
only horse Rosemead had boasted
during her childhood. " Now she was
on : the back of a - restive, hisrh- -
spirited steed as nervously excited
as she was. -

t-'-'

Again they came gaflonin into
the swirling sand and at the tre--
viousiy designated spot she fell and
the horse ran on. She could hear his
hoofs thudding,' feel the vibration.
But her eyes . were closed, so she
could see nothing. Preston had told
her to remain as she fell for a cer-
tain length of time. When she had
mentally counted slowly up to fifty
she was gradually to revive and the
action was to proceed as rehearsed
She began to count ; ' :'.

Then she heard the dull thuddinc
of a hone's hoofs again, apparently
growing nearer instead of more dis-
tant. There came a shout but the
words were indistinguishable above
the roar of the wind machines." The
sound - of - galloping hoofs grew
louderl - - - '
" Terror gripped her but she dared
not open her eyes. To do so would
ruin the scene. She tried to continue
with the counting but lost the thread
and was completely confused. Again
there came si loud shout and this
time she recognized her own name
above the storm. They were yelling
ather ...-- A : ... .

She , raised quivering eyelids
slowly, as the scene had been re-
hearsed but' in ' that instant fear
paralyzed her muscles and she was
snable to move. A cry froze in her
throat. Through tha cloud of sand
whipping about her prone body she
saw tha advancing legs of a horse,
with cruel iron shod feet which in
another moment must without fail
descend upon; her unprotected face 1

But suddenly a dark shadow pro-
jected Itself . between her and. the
advancing horse. -- 'Strong hands
grasped her and sb, was thrust vio-
lently, aside, rolling . several 'feet
away from where aha . had lain.
There was wild: confusion, many
shouting Voices and again the sound
of retreating hoofbeats as the horse
dashed by, swerving to one side as
he passed. ; ''""x v- - ; V
I She' sat up. dazedly. The wind

machines stopped" and the sand
storm gradually subsided. Tha en-

tire group of players, cameramen
and, technicians crowded about her
and the still figure of Neville Pres-
ton lying at her side. u

: "Good God, is be deadf a woman
sereamed. It was Pearl, her face
White .beneath the" saffron grease
paint. .v;

1 The assistant director was bend-
ing orer the body; of his chief, touch-
ing the back of the head gingerly
and bringing away fingertips dyed
red..- - fe
i "Got hit back of the' ear," he said.

"Knocked him out.' And it looks aa
though there night be a. broken arm
by the wav it lies twisted.' Here, you
men, help me carry him to his tent.
Easy now.' Did somebody catch that
damned horse 7, What in God's name
made it turn and run bade?"- - tf--

they carried tha limn body of
tha director away several of the
women helped Lucy Lie to her feet,
asked if she were hurt? Now that it
was over she cried a little, the in-
evitable feminine reaction to danger
pissed. No, she was not hurt a bit
But what about Mr. Preston? "

One of the cameramen was a first-ai-d
expert and he brought the camp

medicine kit into use.' The injured
director was given a stiff dose of
whiskey, the scalp "wound" dressed
and his sprained left arm compe-
tently bandaged. He emerged from
the tent pale and. shaky but deter-
mined to finish the scene. The pic-
ture's time schedule called this the
last day on location and he meant to
carry it throughr '"
- It was a gorgeous publicity yarn
and Don Ames made the most of itHe had been on a horseback ride
and was at least five miles from
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